TOWN OF WENTWORTH
PLANNING BOARD
Minutes 10/3/2016

Members present: Chairman Francis Muzzey, George Morrill, Martha Morrill, Quentin Mack, Ellie Murray, Ray Youngs – acting ExOfficio
Members Absent: Pete Santom ExOfficio, Eugene Page
Alternates Present: Craig Pasco,
Alternates absent: Palmer Koelb,

Meeting called to order at 6:15 PM
Motion to open Francis Muzzey, second Ellie Murray

September Minutes approved
Motion, Quentin Mack, second Martha Morrill
Motion Passed

John Michaud discussed building an additional dwelling on his property lot 13-6-1. This would require a minor subdivision. The minor subdivision process was reviewed.

During the meeting Arlene Patten received a call from Kay Paige. She stated that Eugene Paige is resigning from the Planning Board effective 10/3/16.

Quentin Mack moved that Palmer Koelb – Alternate become a member of the board.
Second Ray Youngs
RSA 673.12 states that the board shall appoint members to any vacancy.
Passed

Quentin proposed that George Morrill write a letter to Pam and Pat Hannigan referring to the subdivision requirements concerning two or more dwellings on the same parcel of land.

Francis Muzzey asked Ray Youngs to have the Select Board appoint himself as the board member of the Planning Board.

Meeting was adjourned at 6:45 PM.

Respectfully submitted,
George A. Morrill
Secretary for the Board

DATES TO REMEMBER:

DATE OF NEXT MEETING IS: November 7 at 6:00 PM
LAST PLAN SUBMISSION DATE: 10/14/16
FINAL PUBLIC HEARING DATE NOTICE: 10/21/16